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Wllmot K- I hmpmmn. Who Ilfi'WiHr M»* 

l»r»**i from Kerf*', T«tt« of •** Ad* 

• roliir# an ll,« Dark < oolloaot !*»*>» 

with ■ llM*'|*owa. 

Y friend, Wllmot 
K. Chapman, who 
returned a few 
weeks ego from 

, Kaypt. where he 

went ss « newspa- 
'per eorrespondent, 
hsn had some Inter- 
estlna experience 
wllhtherlver- 
horse, w b I e h 
abounds In many 

parts of Hie Upper Nile, writes Captain 
John It, Horton in that delightful pa- 
per, Cheerful Momenta. Chapman 
found a skilled and trustworthy guide, 
who had been recommended to him In 

Cairo, and who cheerfully took charge 
of the traveler, promising him ilia' he 
should gain a eight of the hippopota- 
mus at the earliest practical moment. 

"They are not so plenty s« they used 
to be," said Chart)!, who spoke Kngllsh 
ss well ax his native Arabic; "the ani- 
mals keep away from civilization, bui 
I will take you to a place where I have 
agreed to Join a party of hunters." 

"May I form one of youi company?" 
"You shall," replied f’harbl, In such 

s positive manner that the American 
felt on the Instant he was some per- 
sonage of more than ordinary authori- 
ty even in a hippopotamus hunt. 

According to promise, Charbl Intro- 

t 

THE WEAPON SANK INTO THE CHOCOLATE COLORED BODY. 

dun'll hla young friend to a parly of 
six, who hud Just completed their prep- 
aration* fur a hunt of tho rlvar-horae, 
which, aa may well lie understood. la 

one of tho moat formidable animals 
that the experienced sportsman ven- 

tures to attack. 
The party, luatcad of venturing out 

on the Nile In a canoe, had constructed 
a raft. Chapman waa disposed t*> 

question the wisdom of this, for Hie 

structiire wua unwieldy, and must nee 

esaarlly float with the current; hut Ills 
native friend explained that that was 

the principal reason why It was 

adopted 
The hippopotamus Is wonderful 

acute of hearing, and tin most careful 

boat man cannot propel hla canoe 

through the enter without hlsupprouch 
being disco A *1 h>' 'he suspicion* util 

inul who Immediately drops to the hoi 
f tom like a load of oat. and easily 

halites all effort* to get close enough to 

hury the harpoon In his hack. 
The raft was made of a species uf 

river-grass, which abounds along life 
I'ppcr Nile. 11 helltg cut off alone the 
walet, so as to secure the must buoy , 

ant portion, Oreat musses of this were 

Hung tog ether until It was buoyant i 
enough to float twenty men. who were 

support'd high ahovo the water. \ 
slugln canoe was drawn ugalnst, and 

partly upon, the raft, to be used when 
needed. • • • t'harhl puinied out 

a Mat ton toward which they were drttt 
lug, that atmiiaded With the specie* uf 

lias* of which the raft w«* rHimpunsd 
the tups poltillng still a few Inches 
above the surface. Just below the 

river made a eweeptng bend, aud the 
native said If aotbtug waa men of tho 
animals before passing that point, he 
aas ronfldeut they would come upon 
them Immediately below 

Aa tho twit was not floating more rap 
Idly than two miles aa hour, t'hipmwu 

^ saw that he had *UII a good long tllne 
to wail, nnd he sttetched out otne mare 

on his face, and looked at the darh 
water which was bearing blot and his 
companions so slowly dowu stream 

lie bad no expectation of < ring say 

thing unusual but he could g,ta,< out) 
a few mtuutea, when to his amass 
meat, an immense hippopotamus ap 
peared It came up Ithe the hull of a 

yeasel, floating to the surface KIW 
mere was a d irhentag of a pot ilea nf' 

the atream and before be dlacovered 
what It meant, he obaervod the outline 
of Hie glgantli ron ure. 

dual »a lb* American railed to Char- 
bl, the river borne opened to I* enof- 

rnooa moiilli, caught bold of the faff, 
gave one tremendoua wrench, and then 
aank ouI of night 

The hlppopotumua hud not done any- 
thing In linger or mo I lee. lie almply 
found aome choice food flouting over 

hla head, and entile up and atol* a 

mouthful, tint that mouthful waa pro- 
dlgloua. Il aeerned to Chapman that 
he hud wrenched off a fourth of the 

! raft, Aa he waa a I moat over the apot 
i from which II waa taken, and ho fell, 

« dlatlnct collapae beneath him, ho 
aerambled over to hla frlenda with 

greater ardor than he had ever ahown 
before, 

Several of the natlvea, divining what 
1 It meant, hurried hack with their for 

in Ida hie r.peara; but the hlppopotumua 
had uunk ao quickly that he waa be- 

yond their reach, 
Aa the river horae cannot atuy more 

than ten or twelve minute* under wat- 
er without coming to the surface, Char- 
bI and the other* were aatonUhed; for 

they could not understand how It waa 
; 

they had fulled to *ee him, when he 
mu*t have been In eight only a abort 

I time before, 
A* It waa equally certain that he 

would reappear, three of the natlvea 
were In favor of launching the canoe 

and making ready for him; It waa de- 
cided, however, to wall, In the hope 
of coming upon a achool of them 
further below, Inarmueb aa the hip- 
popotami are aecuatoined to go In 
groupa or famllleN. 

Accordingly, the canoe waa allowed 
to remain where It waa, and the bulky 
raft continued drifting with the cur- 

vV V I 

rent, Chop man lay ilnun again on IiIh 
furr, mill. Mill smoking his cigar, 
watched for the mippoaruneu of the 
monster. It was not long before ho 
descried It.- head floating a short dis- 
tance away, like a short, thick log; but, 
after one or two ponderous whiffs, lie 
dropped out of sight again. As the raft 
begun moving around the head of die 
river, a few minutes liner, the crow 

gave their attention to what was ex- 

pected In front. 
The entire party wore thrown Into 

u stall of excitement and pleasure, 
shortly after, by the discovery that 
they were u|ipriMchiug a regular colony 
of hippopotami. 

The structure drifted very slowly, 
attracting no noth* at all from the hip- 
popotami. Till mi;Ives looked like so 

ill.my bushwhack* or p'rates who 
were thus Heating down III aillbush 
upon their unsuspicious prey. 

.Suddenly t'hurhl lunched the should 
er of Chapman and poluted to olio of 
the monsters. 

"What about him?" ashed the Vliter 
Iran. 

"Mas gullig lo gel hi III-elf Into 
trouble," 

"In whai way1*'' 
"You will arc; lie will soon be In our 

path." 
The animal alluded to h> t'hwrbl, 

was blowing water through Ills true 

trlla mo«t of the time, moving hither 
and ihllher i|ults awkwardly, hut with 
considerable swiftness. Suddenly ha 
»«nk. and a minute after canto up so 

close tu ilia raft that his mat hack 
hi lisle d against the grass. 

Instantly the leader of the party rose 
tiolseleasi) to his (eel, holding his tr*» 
rtble harpoon over his head The next 
moment he drove li forward with the 
shill and terrlHc force of a veteran 
whaler. The weapon sank Into the 
,'*tocolate uiuted body as though tha 
lattrr w«re so much lard; Mrs wounded 
animal emitted a wheealng sniff and 
cry, which put all the others tu Night at 
owe*, and he dropped to the trot turn of 
the Nile like an anchor fiom a ship 

Ity and by, the half evhaustid mon- 
ster ruse to the tup for o mouthful of 
freeh alt The instant he appeared 
three more spears were burled In hla , 

lowly, and down be went again, the 
waiei immodlati '> •nneundlng ihe 

spot being deeply stained with lb# 
lilnud of the poor fellow. 

The rtoM followeil ih«* float hither 
and yon, on the watch for the behemoth 
when he should reappear, as he must 
do at Intervale, On such occasions, the 

men, who were plentifully provided 
with the ordinary apeara, launched one 

apiece Into tila body, so that after a 

while he came to look like a gigantic 
pincushion. 

Finally, after going down he fulled 
to come up again; he waa dekd. 

The natives In the canoe slowly pad- 
died to land, where they math' the rope 

fast to a tree. 
"Why Is that''" asked Chapman of his 

friend when they met again. 
"After awhile the river will give up 

the body; It will float, and we do not 

wish to lose It," 

THE TOW LINEN SUIT. 

f'atfOMlreil Of l.uilnrnt Statesmen It !• 

MS I nrellaOIr »• Their Records 
The tow-linen suit seems to h<- 

| affected far more In Washington than 
i In any other city In the United Stales, 
1 
says the I’ost. Although the most 
serviceable clothes for hot summer 

| weather that a man can wear, combin- 

ing with comparative cheapness great 
advantages over flannels suits as re- 

gard# coolness and adaptability to the 

laundry process, there are still many 

prejudices against It. which have been 

gradually overcome In the capital by 
such men as ox-Hpeaker Reed, Con- 

gressman Jfltt, Congressman Hatch and 

other statesmen, who have pioneered 
the tow suit to popularity. A good tow 

suit can be purchased for about $20 and 
some tailors make them for $15, hut 

they can be bought for $10 and as low ait 

|5. One young man sent to Kentucky 
last year for one of those $5 tow suits. 
It proved a perfect lit, even If It did 

look suspiciously like sacking, but he 
wore It until It was soiled and then 

sent It to the laundry, lie never dis- 

covered the full extent of his purchase 
until he put It on after Its llrst wash- 

ing. Instead of shrinking the trousers 
had stretched six Inches and the coat 

nearly reached to his knees. Ho car- 

ried It to the tailor and had the sur- 

plus trimmed off, until once more It 
tilted him perfectly. After wearing It 
a week or ten flays he sent It again to 

the laundry and when It came hack he 

opened the package with u feeling of 

wonder what Idiosyncrasy the suit had 

developed In the meantime. This time 
It had stretched only about four Inches, 
but bail shrunk correspondingly In 

breadth, forming a very close lit about 
the hips ami shoulders. Once more It 
was rehabilitated by the tailor ami 
worn until soiled. When It came hack 
from the laundry the third time It was 

still long enough In the legs to tit the 

original possessor, while In every other 
direction It bail shrunk Into a railing 
remembrance of Its former self anil this 
season adorns the shrinking figure of a 

modest boot-black. 

A new use has been found for balloon 
sleeves, through the Ingenuity of an 

enterprising Inventor, which promises 
great results. 

"The 'hustle' inside the sleeves has 

up to date been adopted somewhat 
warily, as hardly filling a long-felt 

i want. Hut now a silk life-preserver 
j Is to take Its place, which •can be In- 
! dated at will, and enables the wearer 

to float in perfect ease on the water. 

Hailing parties made up largely of 
ladles will leave the man at the helm 
very much at ease, with each female 

I IlH IIlrM'r Ul III*’ ruui|i.iiij uauniui un 'i 

I into an animated llfe-preH«rver; for If 

i ones moves carelessly on the deck and 
gets blown overboard there Is no dan- 

I ger of a tragedy. The balloons will also 
add no liille to the sail area in fair 
winds. The life-saving sleeve will 
doubtless prove a big thing, and all 
that it Is puffed up to be. 

WITH THE WITS. 

Tough I tried the bunco game on a 

Kansas farmer yesterday. N not her 
Tough How dlil you come out? 
Tough He got my dollar and a half. 
Judge. 

"Are )OU the minister?" The person 
add reused turned up Ills no**. and. 
(Mating a contemptuous glance upon 
Ids Interlocutor, replied. 'No I ni the 
leader nf the choir." 

"Cousin Ktltel, Is Col lll.imi a bra-e 
•uldler?" "(lh. I don't think hi 

afraid of powder." "No, I don't think 
he is for I saw hU none against yunr 
face lust night." Minneapolis Tribute 

"Ia> you slay up to receive him when 
your husband stays out late at ti ght’' 

Nil Indeed. I go to lied very cm ly s,i 

I call sciilil lillll the lest of the lllght. 
after he has enue In. without less of 

sleep." Kl 
Willis "Hello, old man' Had you 

much lin k on yunr vacation'* Hid tbs 
baas rise tu < Hies all right?" Wgl 
I H "No the bass didn't, but I did 
every morning at day light." t'lmin- 
nail Knipilri'i 

"I can't understand why you haven't 
aa amiable a tsmper aa James said 
the proprietor to au utiice laty, referring 
to another 'James uem has to au 

Her the telephone," replied Ihc abused 
young man I let roll free Cress 

Jumpupp' t'o uf on ml these tneoso 

phtsts Jasper W'hy* Juntpuppe 
They ton timed my wife that she has 
seven hodlee, aud she went off and 
bought a dresa fur ea> h ottr Ytd (Ilia 

Nutlet IHivUii. | believe I (in I a 

pair of ryeglasaea I see everything 
double. U«l night I looked at m» 
wife » dog, and he seemed to hava two 
tall* Hr I,eits Yes* Have you tiled 
the gold rural Judge 

"lie a vonsplracy," the said with agi- 
tation, la the reportet It la a p'ot lo 
ruin my diamaitc future'" llaw do 
you mean?" I va Juat brought an a' 

Hon tor divorce and the paper* refits* 
la publish the itetalts Wash.tig Ui 

Pur. 

hrujHT imdb or th> mciumk 

or ou 11<aom 

fcrurdl MU«lHNnrii|t l«> Nlfif 
Hr»»# MNil»r wlili II Hwnnl M#fn*«U 

tmerlf an Wmiiii 11 *l«i»r I liriaUm 

MUaliiiiwriia fra lal l»i Mwtigar. 

OltltKMI'OMiKNCK 
JiiMt received at 
Him Kriim Iwco by 
ulenmer Toklo 
give* fuller panic- 

__ ular* of the autl- 
inU*lntiury out 

Ai ran* 111 H/C ChU*tl 
* | %/ 'I ||< .11 > ||<|. I not 

preaent a pug# al-' 
together bla' k mol 

I for iibbl lug, for 
there ni< Home xpot* of light upon the 

! record. 
Ml** Mol, of th<" China Inland rol*- 

mIoii, (|e*crlhe* how, when the hou*c In 
which *he and two other women re 

: U.|*..l wur uttackcil by the rnoh, a man 
with a drawn aword appeared al Ml** 
dooi and while engaged In iburpenlng 
li * weapon on a *tonc warned the 
rioter* that the women were good folk, 
and mat h<- meant to defend them. 

The < rowd full hack and one of the 
two women, attended hy a Chine**" 
in it Id, effected h <>r cue ape to the yuinen, 
only to he refnxed admittance. Hut the 
ciiln*.**. attendant ruiaed a loud out- 

cry, walling thut unlc** the ofllclul* 
gave th*.||i refuge tliey would die III the 
gate*, and ill length they gained entry. 
The official*, however, were too terror- 

ized to iend *ueror to the other two 

women. They u!*o owed their *afet) 
to the man with III*. *wo 1, who pro- 
cured chair* for thorn and got them to 

UK- >11 flit’ll. lie appear* hi o.ive r- 

niuineil Incognito. 
Another mlaaionury, eaeaplng from 

IiIk bunting home, entered tin1 houae of 
a ChlncMe doctor, who awathed him In 
bandagm, covered hla head with a 

('him ae hood, and In the gulae of a 

moribund (,'hlnuman placed him on 

the ahotitdera of eoollca and sent him 
i the yaruen. Another miaaionary 

U'iched the uiit-utatlon. where hla wife 
.1 wnlled him, by dlagulalng hlniaolf tut 

mi offlcl I en route to meet the Incom- 
ing viceroy, the real otllclnla making 
him up with blue gill**’u. long boot a, 

uniform, cap. etc. 

Hut against the com fort Inaplied hy 
I he evld' nces of native good-will haa 
to be pi. •<•(! the fact that, although a 

month and a half haa e'upued idmc 
•lie rlotu look place, many nilaaioiiarleu 
it oiil-aiatlona In Sze Churn atlll re 

main without protection and expound 
lo mob violence at any moment. 

From all pnrta of China cornea In- 
telligence that the war hna not pro- 
duced the amnlleat perceptible effect on 

iho nation. Home know nothing about 
It, other* believed their country was 

vlctoriotia. The much-predicted awak- 
ening of China la a myth; she aleepa us 

soundly aa ever. 

THE LAST OF HIS RACE. 

Ill*4 (irpiit ItiifTitlu f li*' Wroi 1lr*u 

Ilia Till llllfly I Hll'i 

Scarred hy arrow*, wounded by bul- 
b ta, purmied hy foe* frotn valley to 

valley and from river to river, the 
whilom monarch haa at laat found a 

covert and a bnuthlng apell for a day, 
He haa akulked like u wounded wolf: 
he haa cron lied like, a fox In hi* lair. 
The cry of u vulture hovering high 
above had made him tremble he. who 
lull driven the dreaded Ki’tzxly out or 

li i puli more t.litw once, and whom) 

uliarp. stout lioniH had x -nt mom than 
one Indian pony to li Is death! Vh! 
tint the crlex of the cnvotc have 
brought eompunj! They emne nneak* 

Iny out or thicket and Ri'.r x and ■ rev Ice 
mull there are a deaen. The yottnr.mu 

If of a herd would not f« ir them 
and ,.et ilielr um ry * tai l make the 
old mnuarrh tremble’ I ie in weenii 

to drop into a lower not the old 
mount eh move.* soHly a unit to utial.'h 
a bite lute mid tin re but aw >x Imp- 
Ini hi- eye ll tin p'u k '• tile pf.it 

I UK of It II lip be.'jiO partly t ii'-lo'd. 
the lire coni'« tiai « to hlx c; * mi I li * 

It l plU'4 III* he nl u d. ei :( tn- It 
I hell howllnx l.ii uK> •• o ‘H wolf, 
lie Will die llp.lt llll' he I I ill* Kama. 

He h ix fuiiK.ll tin.'ii it tuuid.. I luillo, 
.uni n< vtr mr.: rt i tie Hi re ih< > 

.time! He took- up a llltd him c!f u' 

i,,mi etii'lreled. They are houKry and 
.taunt Their ey.a blare, at»l tiuilil 
i i. froukUtelr llp» a» toy .U-.. in uu 

littlt New w.in ti al a' Hi l» no l.mn1 
.hi Ini', I He | he cr.ivii lie iiM.np at 

M Mill till Ilia It .1 I e I I. n 

there lx a royal ttre tn It. at eyi 
tad he Utlel* a law be*! i* ti a. tl,.i. e 

..lid paW» Hu e..t th t 0 t '. UK* l.< 

I at'll to t llll.* nt I' a k* I’filn 
Hurrah! l*hi bull tet et ■ ...«.> to 

.ml Iro, mid l *ll# to i n ■ .b .o. 

It.roil* llll lie,li t, V Ml. tl e.tp II l| 

i.e lie tet w.y. IH It it ml putt, 
an,| i,ii et* Ho •.!. '♦*#.. id tit* xaat 

w ilh the mihi amah uv ay Into tin 
iwillphi md prowl am! *iia|i it each 

i oi h* r- 
The |»rt a* hi* ra tx uu I He would 

huvi tiled hphilup a* a monarch »bo«ld, 

I hut nun prevented, It I* *he 1**1 hid* 
the i*»t teuxi tm wul.ex and ml 

Hire* the lux' inonunixitt to inaik 

luan'* xavup'iy when xttrred h> mpid 
Itk and nettl»title*x VI IJnail In I* 

Hill! t'lux I'lexx 

y,.i »n..».n... t*l*.|« 
I ..«« Mila he ie* II. it a lei tel the 

mher day, and h* had a Mnmi pro >. ni 

in, at that he would hud a t* n dutim 
bill hi It When he opened It. he fouml 
a Mil tm un dollar*, whuh he mm 

iii,mail not e*ai tly IN ww* ihina 
< how a that bln Iwipi»»»Ikh wax not wt 
•K*'hxr axtrai Kk 

UKI.LOW4 MOLrt THKIR OWN, 

IllirtiMitlu nihk In TkaMi Muiwlik | 
• i-i.aic* Hie Newer Power III,,wars. 

rite black*mlth* hollow* ha* litre* j 
board*. When the bellow* I* a*t up 
In ponitlon (be middle board I* fixed, I 

the upper mid lower board* are mov- 

aide. Titer* I* a valve lu (lie middle 
board and one In llie lower board. 
When the bellow* I* aot lu um the 
lower board full* a* fur a* the leather 
will permit If, and that eompartmont I* 
then filled with air. With lb* working 
of Hie lover and I be ruining of the lower ! 

board the air In the lower compart- ! 
ujent I* forcer through the valve In the j 
middle hoard Into the upper compart- 
ment, which M ilia re*crvoir, whence 
It blow* through the nozzle of the bel- 
low* Into the fire, When the pro**ure 
from below eoa*e* the valve III lilt) 
middle board clone*, and ibc air i* then 
forced out from the upper compart 
incut or r*#crvolr of ih« bellow* by the 
weight of the upper hoard; gometlmex 
(III* bo.ird I* weighted to make It ex- 

pel ibc all more rapidly und forcibly. 
The continuance of the blunt without 
the working of the lever, canned by the 
gradually making Upper board of the 
bellow*, may la*t foi u quarter of a 

minute; It I. highly prized eharac- 
ierl*tle of the bellow*. The hlaekMniith 

1 who I* alone I* thuu enabled, If he 
I nliould nn dcttlre, to u*e both bund* at 

the fire, or be iitigbi go acroa* the altop 
i and b<- back, *waylng the lever once 

more before the blunt had reamed. A 
■ good bellow* will lu*t many year* with- 
| out repair*. Illui'k*mith*' bellow* are 

i made In varlou* *lze», from 24-inch to 

mi-inch. The :pi Inch I* the *!/<• moat 

commonly mold. The *lr.e I* the width 
at the wldCMt point. Bellow* are longer 
than they are wide, and they are made 
of different length* In the *unt« width, 
ordinary, and long. Thefe are about 
fifteen bellow* manufacturer* In the 

country, Including three in New York 
wt_ V„>l. 

ii <i uuu ill ni uunij u, naj n » 

Sun. Manufacturing and oilier estab- 
lishments supplied with power forges 
are nowadays equipped with power 
blowers; and there are also various 
band blowers, some operated with a 

crank and some with a lever, and there 
are now used many portable forges and 
blowers combined. The sale of modern 

appliances for Mowing forge fires bus 
Increased greatly In recent years, while 
the «al« of bellows has not; but there 
are shlpsmlths and holler makers, 
wheelwrights, carriage and wagon 
makers, and others who still uss lid- 

low*, and prefer It to any other m«*ann 

if Mowing hls lire, so that there ure 

;,i||| sold thousands of bellows an- 

nually. 

Mo tilt* initrr ToIhoiim. 

The llomhay Government’s analyst 
has been Investigating the various poi- 
sons that are used In India, and In the 
course of hls report, ho disposes of the 
old notion that pounded glass Is the 
most deadly kind of substance you can 

mix with the food of any one against 
whom you entertain a particular 
grudge, "l’ounded glass,” ho says, “is 
a most useful poison,” He does not, 
of course, mean by this that It assist* 
digestion or can safely he recommended 
as a pick-me-up after a hard day’s 
work, but that It Is useful in the sense 

of not doing very much harm to the 

person whose life Is aimed at and 
leading very easily to the detection of 
the would-be murderer. If It )* 
pounded until it becomes very lino, It 
causes mer'dy slight discomfort and 

| can lie delected In Hie llrst mouthful of 

| the food with which It is mixed. The 
same may lie said. It appears, of dl- 

i mond dust, tiger's whiskers, chopped 
lialr, and such like. After all, two 

penn'orth of blackheetle-klller Is as 

good or a* had as anything, and you 
can get this at the nearest grocer's. 
Where, l wonder, would you have to go 
in search of tiger's whiskers or dla- 
til.i Mil 1 11 M f 

JOSH I.II.LINOS' PHILOSOPHY. 

Oiling mi a *nre ililng iz. nu belter 
(buu Hettllng It. 

If It nil/ Iglust I be lilt, lu gill'tlM It 

Ib'liKk. we wouldn't It no niuteti. 
Tie plioolk huv mode more Irutlhle lu 

tbl.' world ihim the ru»kall« huv 
\\ nil ov im owt to our s wilts more 

tlmi we Mould like to he tuld uv, 
Mi it end If yu Juut give other people 

Hie iante prls liege* that vu klaiiu fur 
s ourself. 'uu Will be aurpt’Ued to »oe 

Iiom kli.ooi liTiiltd mill tile old |i|U»h*<*n 
i iiiih, 

I huv often found II a good plan to 

emu up uii I be lenr Hide us thiugk and 
work toward the rroat; theu, If we hav 
made a uilatake w» kuu huk out earner. 

I w.ml it dlailuhily understood that 
i Ills niiil rei'pekt wmuau. nut mi mulch 
lor the lu I that U un her aa fur the 
i ,i. t that i* lu h< i 

It ihare svttauT euny pli.uiln tli 
moiIiI Mould lie a diedtul oesolitli place 

Its In |i wouldn't pus l.i be wlae itr 

e, 'll t Ould'lV 
I i.i ov lln » lull! eat poittlk lu 'he 

tics Il k h.ltuhu r III never IU Louk.dev 
•*nuy mil * util os hi* r" i» b 

Whenever I has on ertaken tu pla t a 

grotulloua anispeiuegt fur oih> » I hav 
tltWgsa tidied The turn MOV I* to let 
every one pay hi* mutiny and then ptk 
out hi* own an me, 

imho llrivm kuu that luymu *aa 
the altungeat ha hit uv the heart Thta 
in .ike* that plaintive refrain. Hoot, 
h>m at die.' wiuud illinium like result 
»hun 

gum ns the moni modem amt humble 
men I hav ever run aalnat hav Imu 
l )|4gt 41 hu had matched theuiaelf* agin 
the dt stl and ymt hmlly tmai 

I has gts up all kind* uv hreeda lung 
tgu even in is llgtuu, ptdltkawph) and 
tstsr*s>gvkh When a man lufsam« me 

that a re i tain no re 11 ha« gut gtm»t eistei 
in It, t kintIs and say, J>**a au, hut he 
kiai prose it tu me uisteue the tsaiml la 
tnpt aud I hav inhaled n gnart us the 
|«»ee 

THK SUNDAY NTHOOL 

LKtftON I.* OCT 0 "INI TUN• 
Of THK JUDOIf." 

+ 4,\ilrm !#•»: "Tl»# I A/Ml ft »t#*4 9| , 

4«d|ff Whirl* iMlUor.rt Tb#»^ 

JiMlffru tn f'»rft*l I UK(|M4Mft Md Mb* 

'I t*rr*of. 

NTKOUIJCTOMT 
T h I * «•>■( Ion » 
elude* Hie flr*t fl.» 

chapter* of Judge* 
The liumc of the 
hook I* derived 
from the f ict that it 
Ih u record of the 
dolna> of «!5>e 
Judge*. |i* * Ilf h»rr 

In unknown. but 
whoever wrote and 

compiled thla history, doubtless »*rd 

record* made about the tine tin1 event* 
took place According to Jewish tra- 

dition the author wn* Haiiiuel. The 
period covered hy the hook fo.it* up 2»c 

year*. 1427-1 Mb H C Ha tit it el wn* horn 
III ll lb The hook la not it eonlltiuonf 

story, hut a grouping of Important 
••vent*, The Judge* formed temporary 
heads In particular center*, or over par 
tlrular group* of trlhe* linruk. In th*> 
north of fnrael, Oldeon In the center. 

Jephthnh, on the ea*t of Jordan, Sane 
non. In the extreme southwe*t. Never- 
their**, the judge* are represented an 

•xcrclilug jurisdiction over Israel an • 

whole Time. The date of the meet 

lug m iiochlm (v*. 1-fi) I* unknown 
Joshua died about B. C. 142*. The rw- 

maluder of the l«**on I* a genera) rice 
of the period of the Judge* Place. 
Bochlm, probably near Hlilloh, wber* 
the tabernacle van set up (Josh 1*: tl. 
and which was the religion* capital. 
Joshua died at Tlmnuth-seruh. a few 

miles south of Sheehera. 
1. Ami an Angel of the Lord earn* np 

from nilgai, to Dochlm, and said. E 

made you to go lip out of Kgypt. and 

hate brought you unto the land whirl* 

I swarc unto your father*; und I laid. I 
will never hreuk my covenant with 
you. 

2. And ye shall mnke no league with 
the Inhabitant* of thl* land; ye alwft 
throw down their altar*, but ye haw* 
not obeyed my voice. Why have y* 
done this? 

2. Wherefore I also said, I will nid 

drive them out from before you; bet 

they shall be us thorn* In your shies 

anil their gods shall be a soar* 

(fempteri unto you. 

I And It came to puss, when th* 

Angel of the Lord spake these word* 

unto all the children of Israel, that tlie 

people lifted ill) their voice and wept 
5. And they called the name of that 

place Dochlm: and they sacrificed then 

unto the Lord. 
tl. And when Joshua hud let the peo- 

ple go, the children of Israel went every 

man unto his Inheritance to poste** Ik* 
land. 

7. And the people served the Lord nil 

j the day* of Joshua, und all the day* of 

Hie elders that outlived Joshua. wh» 

had seen all the great works of the 

Lord, that he did for Israel. 
s. And Josuua. the so:-, of Nun. th* 

sen ant of the Lord, tilt'd, btdng a 

hundred anil ten veara old. 
a. Anil they burled him In the border 

of Ills Inheritance In Tluinatli here*, in 

the mount of Kphmltn on th* north 
Hide of the hill (leash. 

Note 1. Th.r their duty was to drive 
the t’aiinuult '.t wholly out of tin land 
and to take f ill possession at the be 

ginning. It war best that they should 

not lie annihilated at once before the 

Israelites could take possession (limit 
7: 221. It-.-1 tin wilt! beams increase let 
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f ih. i in • ’»• w liii lainl mu tan lMru>'iu»« 
nht.i .1 iia>« iuntil.1 ii'il ih*» m irtnn nit 
On l.i iiit n«> bt»M!MW' l «:»I > U> Unit' 
nun |m ni.p 11**• ul. 7; lilt* 

Nun :■ I'lil* ««» ih* I'UMIMt Innr u 

tmt>ninll»i> O'li vu rk. Thu r.iiuttiillr 
*«•)!< w-hlluml. 4ltti‘UUsM**,l, li| nk«‘M U 
aiii iifin mill mini licit * util luuM lun 

I trull • bit) U«*nvlW> 
Snip .1. Mill* Ik* tarnrlll** *1.14 nut 

1 ill.in lIII,. Ih* n#It liral Ikltia h* Ihn# 

ha* ii .•*■ *-»«• if illki liillUi' ti> tilpaii* a.' 
■ IP.! ll h\ (IPit lh*> (ItfllMil I•*** 4*' 

tin n..,i h*r amt hi* i»m.. >m» .*» «U'U’> 

, tuniat* tirru.MM Nil*llt> Him il>** 
inu*l H«‘ lu M'hMttt lu * *Ulf> « U( uwu 

i*i«r»r '<niini\ Mint lmm .ihnu, .i*. ■* 

I l«U|||, linn* ,1(1 mi® M'lit Wit «**• 

Ham i,i., t|>Um ami Until ih* k u •• a* 
nil*.Hum Hint «Iflllt' lit*in Ml l»M *• 

t'l IIUI uf Ihrir in»ia*'l. On-) *ar* Wm 
• Ulu tltutlll* amt Ulh*f Mitt* alnl a•'** 

trtstliltsl flM « IbviuaMlnl ) V4I* I 

tins ill i nil . u|ii|U* *1 Ml dial a i*ul si Imm 
|1> I III# *»4 *• 
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